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L TH1E COUNTRY
The Republic of Korea occupies 98,955 km2 (38,206 square
mies) on the southero haif of the Korean peninsula. The
land mass is approximatcly twice th ic e of Nova Scotia.
The topography is extrcmcly rugged and varied, rangig fromn
stceply rising mountains on the cast, coast, to widc alluvial
plains on the west coest. Ibe country is drained by several
river systeins, the most important being the Han in the wcst
ad the Nakclong in the southcast. Approximately 70 percent

of the land is mountainous.

History

Throughout its 5,O00-year histoiy Korea bas been the vlctim
of countiess occupations and invasions by armies of Chinese
and Japanese, Mongols and Manchu!s, and Soviets and
Amecricans. Yet through adversity the Korean people have
managed to maintain a distinct cultural and political identity.



The car>' tribal societies that occupiod 'the Korean peninsua
until the 7th centwry evoived in threc conflicting kingdonis,
the Koguryo, Packche and Silia, each strong>' influenced b>'
Buddhisni. After miuch warring, the Sila unified the Koreali
peninsula with the help of the Tang Chinese and ruied b>'
absolute monarchy from their capital cit>' of Kyongju for two
centuries. Dissatisficd Silla aristocrats then estabiished the
Koryo dynasty which in 1392 was replaced b>' the Yi dynast>',
which ruied for 500 years and adopted Confucianism as ils
officiai religion. Despite marked progress, this periori was
marked b>' internai confliet which led to a policy of isolation
in the lSth and l9th centuries whcn Korea became known as
'nhe Ilermit Kingdoni*. This inward-looking poiicy left Korca
unprepared for the colonial onslaught of the great powers
which ciimaxed with the ruthiess Japanese occupation of
Korea frorn 1910 to 1945.

Korea was divided at the 38th
pation zones, with Soviet forces
>rth and the Ainericans occupying
50 North Korean forces launcheri

Ibis escaiated into the Korean
;upporting the North andi United
outh. In 1953 the opposing forces
mient establishing a dernilitarized



Systein of Government

Korea has, had a constitutional. Government since 1948.
Under the' constitution of the current Sixth Republic, the
President is selected b>' direct election for a single 5 year
termn. The Presidency is vested with veiy strong powers.
The President appoints a Prime Minister and the rest of the
Cabinet. There is no requirement that the Cabinet be
members of the National Assembly.

Legisiative power resta with the National Assemb>' which is
elected every four years. Two-thirds of the National
Assemnbl> representatives are elected from single member
constituencies. The remnaining scats are distributed on a
proportional basts to parties which iwin more than 5
constituencies.

The most recent National Assenibl>' cecction was held in April
1988, Althouigh the Government party, the' Dçmocratie
Justice Party', won the largest number of seats, the 3 main
opposition parties together control the majorit>' in the
National Assemb>'. The opposition parties are: the Party' for
Peace and Democracy led by Kim Dac Jung; the Reunîfication
Democraey Part>' led b>' Kim Young- Sam and the New
Demnocratic Republican Party' led b>' Kim Jong Pil. The
opposition leaders, known collectîvely as the 3 Kints, are ail
veterans of Korean politics.

The PeopIe

Korea is one of the most densel>' popuilated countries in the
world and has an estimated populaiion(1988) of 42.5 million.
The official language is Korean. Most educated Koreans speak
English however little English is spoken outside major cities
and industrial areas.

Practicaîl>' aIl business and governmient af1airs can be dealt
with in the capital, Seoul. Major cities inchide,

Lià PoDulation(1985)
Seoul 9,639,110
Pusan 3,514,798
Taegui 2,029,853
Incheon 1,386,911



Ail major cities are connected by modemt highways and
railways. 'l'ie main seaports are Pusan(445 km southeast of
Seoul1) and Incheon(40 km west of Scoul).

The main Korean religious groups are Buddhists(11.5
million), 1rotestants(8 million), Confucianists(5.2 million),
Catholics(1.5 million), and Chondo-Gyo, a native relîious
cult(1.5 million). Confucianismi, a code of ethics and
behaviour instilling moral discipline, is an ideology which
finds many subscribers, including Korean people who may
profess another faith.

Gencral Information

Weiglxt and Measurcs:
The mietric system of weights and measures is used.

Local Time:
Korea is located in one time zone. It is 9 hours ahead of
GMIT, 14 hours ahead of EST' and 17 hours aliead of PST.

Currency and Exchange Rat=E
The unit of Korean currency is Won (rndicated as Won).
Coin denoniination are Won 1, Won 5, Won 10, Won 100 and
Won 500. Bank notes are Won 1,000, Won 5,000 and Won
10,000. F7oreign bank notes and traveller's checks can bc
conv<erted into Korean Won at foreigu cxchange banks and
other authorized money changera. Receipts are requîred in
order to convert back to foreign exehanges.

The exchange rate is controlled by thie govertnment. One
Caniadian dollar is eQuivalent to about Won 572 as of

Amierican Express, Dincrs
Aie are accepted.



Public Holiday:
National Holidays in the %apublic of Korca

1989

New Year January 1-3
Lunar New Year* Februaxy 6
Independenc Movemtent Day March 1
Arbour Day April 5
Children's Day May s
Buddha's Birthday* May 12
Memorial Day June 6
Constitution Day July 17
Liberation. Day August 15
Chusok Celebration* September 14-15
Armed Forces Day Octobcr 1
Foundation Day October 3
Hangul Alphab-et Day October 9
Christmas .Decemnber 25

Theme th=c holiday: are tied to the lunar caleudar and
vaiy from ycar to ycar.



IL T.HE ECONOMY AND.
FOREIGN TRADE

Ovecmew

In 1962 the Republic af Korea embarked on a series ai five-
ycar cconomic develapment plans aimed at transiormiîng a
subsistence agricultural ecanomy ita an export-led industrial
economy. Ile resuits ta date have been impressive. Between
1962 and 1988 the Gross National Product (GNP) increased
frorn US$2.3 billion ta US$152 billion. Fôlawing a slawdown
in the carly ciglitica, the ecanomy recavered dramatically,
aided by dcclining ail prices, the lowcring ai international
interest rates, and the depreciation ai the U.S. dallar against
the Japanese yen. Led by export oriented industries, the GNP
between 1986 and 1988 showed an annual average growth rate
in excess ai 15%. From 1962 ta 1988 per capita GM> rose
fran US$87 ta US$3577.

The Korean ccanomy la predicted ta maintain its remarkable
dynamism. The slowdown that many had expected wauld
fallaw the Olympica lias flot accurred, and the cconomy
remains buoyant. Per- capita GNP is expected ta risc irrn
the current US$3728 ta US$4570 during 1989. In the same
period exports are anticipatcd ta rise 16.7% ta US$70 billion.
1989 shauld alsa sec Karea became a net creditar, as
oveeseas investnients rise ta US$31-5 billion , against a
planneil farcign debt af US$28-5 billion.

Rising incarnes and an attendant risc in consumer
expectatians arc liaving a direct efict an the ccanamy.
Consumer spending is rising at double digit percentage levels,
led by consumer durables(Domestic car sales in the latter
part af 1988 were averaging fart>' plus thausand units per
month, with an estimated 60% oi these ta the Seoul arca).
The minimum wage is schcduled ta risc 23% ta W144,000 per
manth (US$209) in 1989. Average manthi>' household incarne
in 1968 was estimated at W670,000. As anc direct resuit ai
rlsing incarnes, man>' low wage industries arc naw foundering,
and mare wulnerablc industries are showing sigas of moving

tics in the region and



with Communist bloc counitries ( the quote Northern Policy
unquote) has been fueled'by a growing concern that Korea
may be pushed out of its key markets -the U.S. and the EEC
- in the very near future. Sine the clasing of the Olynipies
there have been increasing contacts by senior Korean
business leaders winh the PRC, the Soviet Union, and North
Korea tai discuss trade and investrnent projects. The Korea
Overscas Trade Promotion Office (KOTRA), which is an ari
of the Ministry af Industry and Trade, is reported ta be
opeingi offices in Hungary, Yugoslavia, the. Chinese provinces
of Shiandung and Jaclin, and the. Soviet Union. Koreq has also
taken active steps ta regenerate its business in the Gulf, in
particular wîh Iran and Iraq, which befare the Gulf War
were key markets for Karcan conistruction companies and
related industries.

Korea's intcrest in expanding trade wvith camnmunist cauntries
has încluded imparting greater volumes ai coal fram the
Soviet Union, China and other Asian countries.

A rise in the yen has had a positive impact an sanie
industries, in particular petrochemicals and cernent, as Japan
is importing Karean praduct ini increasing volumes.

Agriculture and Fisheries

Karea's primary goal in the. agricultural and fisheries sectors
is ta attain food and meat self-sufficienicy. Palicy
instruments in support af this goal include price support for
rie and barley, price stabilizatioti structures for meats,
bone-in beef, park, chicken, red pepper, garlic and onions;
state trading systenis for tobacco and rice; import licensing
for most products, and a systen of flexible tarifis.

In spite ai this, Korea relies heavily on agricultural inîports,
particularly corni, wheat, saybeans, beef, canton, raw hides
and skins. Present levels include approximialty 4.1 million
M'r(nietrie tons) of wheat (2.1 million MT for humian, and 2.0
million MT for aninial consumptian), 4.5 million MT ai corni
(3.3 million MT for feed, and 1.2 nmillion NI for inidustrýial
purposes), and 1.2 million MT oi oilsceds per ycar. Korea
iniported 175,409 head ai ctUle and 140,000 MT of irozen
beef ironi 1981 ta 1984, but cattle imiporis with the exception
of dairy builh were prohibited early in 1984 ta protect the
domcistic price structure. Beef imports were also banned froni



1985, but have recently opened due to rising domestic demand
and international pressure.

Rising per capita incomnes, and a growing internationaliz4tion
of consumer tastes is creating a demand for pMptesseà and
high quaiity foods. Opportunities exist, ii thec market for
suppliers of frozen salmon, herrisig, -tomnato paste, prepared
mustard, frozen potatoes, éanned pork, and canned
vegetables. There are also emerging specialty markets for
chocolates, confectioneries, fresh and frozen lobster, and
macaroni and spaghetti. But the processed cheese, jams and
jellies are only allowed to imiport for the tourist bote! use.
The market for wine and liquor is programimed to open in
1989, Mth the exception of scotch whiskcys, where a quota
wili be maintained.

Forest Industries

Effective January 1, 1989, tariffs on logs and lumber were
lowered to 2% and 15% respectivcly and no differenice on
tariffs were given to softwood and hardwood. Consequently
lower tariff rate on logs remlaini a significant factor which
discourage imiports of lumber.

Due to limited forest resources, Korea must import 88% of its
requirements(7 million cubic meters in 1989) to meet total
denîand of 8.8 million cubic mecters of forcet products.
Imiports of logs in 1988 accouied for over 72 percent of
forest imports to Korea. Softwood lops accounted for 49
percent of aIl logs imported in 1988. Caniadian exports of logs
to Korea totalled nearly 309 thousand cubic meters worth
$12.5 million in 1987 and exports of lumber in 1987 declined
over 22 percent to 13 thousand cubic mieters worth $4-5
million. Hardwood veneer exports to Korea aniounted $1.8
million in 1987 during the flrst aine nionths in 1988. Korea
lias importud 660,926 tons of chenîical pulp valued US$410
million of which Canada exported 136,464 tons valued $21
million. Canada supplied approximately 20 percent of total
quantity. At present, Korea bas only one domestic pulp miii,
with a total aninual nrnduttinn nf InnfllflM tnnç nf RKýP Trhf-ir

ta overseas
- supply.



Encrgy

Korea's total energy imports in 1987 amounted to US$ 6.3
.billion, compared with US$ 5.5 billion in 1987. Total energy
consiumption in 1987 was 67.1 million t.o.e. (tons of oul
equivalent), representing an increase of 9.9% from 1986.
Crude oil imports in 1987 were 216 million barrels, rîsing to
225 million barrels in 1988.

Since 1979, Korea has been Canada's second largest overseas
coal market after Japan. Coal exports to Korea in 1987
totaled 3.9 million tons, valued at $207 million. This
represented 15% of ail Canadian coal exporta, and consisted
of 2.8 million tons of coking coal, and 1.1 million tons of
thermal coal.

In 1988 Canada supplied 690 tons of U308, or about 57% of
Korea'a requirements for its reactor program. Canada ia also
seen as a potential supplier of light crude oil, anthracite and
LNG.

~N&g
Wîth the exception of anthracite, linmesane and somne 10w-
grade deposita of kaolin, zinc, talc, lead, copper and
tungaten, Korea is virtually devoid of natural resources. 'Mis
sector is not expected to play a large role in Korea's future
developmnent. Korea will continue to rely on importa of
anthracite, bituminous and metailurgical coal, iron ore, zinc
ore, copper concentrate, sulphur, potaah and phosphate rock,
asbestos, nickel, and aluminum.

At preacnt, Canadian sulphur and potaah remain, next to
coal, our major raw material exports to Korea.

Manufacturing

The manufacturing sector haa been the mnoat important source
of growth in the Korean economiy during the past several
years. T1he annual average growth rate of niachinery,
electrical miachinery and transportation equipment has
exceeded twenty five percent during the 1983-87 period, with
automiobiles leading this growth. In 1988 manufacturing
contributed 30.8 percent of the GN? and employed 22.9



percent of the work force. Because of Koreas Iack of
natural rcsources, economic developmient ini the past placed
emphiasis on the development of heavy industry and labour-
intensive manufacturing industries. Facing increased
competition front less developed countries and rising wages,
Korea is now emphasizing the developmnent of tecbnOlogy-
intensive industry, such as aerospace. Key industries in the
manufacturing sector include textiles, footwear, steel,
machinery, automobiles, shipbuilding and electronics.

Textiles and Footwear

In the past, the textiles and footwear industry played a key
role in the Korean economy. lIs prominence is now
decreasing due to competition front less developed countries
with lower labour costs. Tfle governmenit is currently
promoting the niodernization of these industries in order to
increase productivity and competitiveness.

Steel

Korea is a net exporter of steel and in 1988 was the eighth
biggest steel producer in the world, and sixth largest steel
prodLtcer in the western world. There are thirteen steel
maldng companies in Korea, with thec main producer of steel
being- the state-owned POSCO with muRis located at Pohang
and Kwangyang Bay. Korea's current annual iron production
capacity of 11.7 million tons is being expanded with the
construction of a third blast furnace at Kwangyang, which
will add 2.8 million tons to total capacity by 1990. Korean
steel production capacity in 1987 was 18.3 million tons.

Despite being a net exporter, some fimbalances in domestic
production have resulted in shortfalls, in particular for rolled
steel, that may resuit in the application of export restrictions
and increased lniports durlng 1989. In 1988 total demand was
23.7 million tons- con.çiktine of Mt3 million ton% in domnestic



Macbinery

Thie Korean goverrument has played an active role in
promoting the machiner>' indusir>' in Korca. In 1988 the
exports of this industry were 7.5 percent of total exports and
this contribution is expected to increase in the future. To
further enhance the production of high-technology machiner>'
and equipmnent, Korea is activel>' pronoting the transfer of
foreign techniology and expertise.

Automotives

The Korean governmnent has designated the automotive
industry as a strategic export industry. The main Koran
firms active in the production of automobiles are HIyundai,
Daewoo and Mia motors. Annual production in 1987 was
793,125 passenger cars, 128,183 trucks and special cars and
58,431 buses.

Hyundai's Ulsan plant capacit>' now excecds more than
W4,000 passenger car units per year. The compan>' exported

314,468 units in 1987, which made it the fourth largest
vehicle exporter to the U.S. xnarkct. IIyundai's Brumuont plant
is expected to start production during 1989 of the Sonata
model for the North American market. This is providing
opportunities for Canadian parts sLipplicrs in the devctopment
of Canadian content.

Along with the expansion of Korea's automo~bile sector,
Korea's auto parts industry has enjoyed rapid growth. Part
tocalization rates for major vehicle manufacturers; are now in
the neighborhood of 93 percent for sniall cars and 80 percent
for buses and trucks. However, the industry remains heavil>'
dependent on foreign technology for its more sophisticated
parts and components.

Shipbaiding

With 13 percent o! world capacity, Korea is the second-
largest shipbuilding country with 23.5 percent of the world
grass tonnage. In response to comipetition front other
countries and redueed orders, Korea is moving into the
markct for technologically more advanced vessels and lias
diversified into the production o! offshore structures sucli as



oil rigs and platforms.

Electronies

The Korean electronics industry has been targeted for major
growth by the governiment through investmient, R and D, and
technology transfers. Companies inivolved' in the electronics
sector arc moving towards the production c f higiier
techiiology products such as telecomnunications, fibre optics,
computer equipment and semîiconductors.

Defénce

Korea offcrs a significant and growing market for defence
and related products. The annual defence budget exceeds $4
billion(U.S.), and represents about 35 percent of total
government spending. TIle Korean reliaince on U. S.
equipment creates opportunities for Canadiani suppliers, silice
many Canadian defence products are manufactured at a
comparable level of technology and buit ta the samne
specifications and standards.

Guidelines issued in April 1985 by the. Korean Ministry of
National defense indicated that offsets wiIl apply on a case-
by-case basis ta ai Republic of Korea purchases of more
than $1 million(U.S.). N.B.: Korean Ministry of Defense
authorities are sensitive ta disclosure of negotiations or
contracts for defence and related products.

Ali militaqy sales must l'e made through a registered military
sales agent. Fees and commissions vary, and the Embassy may
lbe consulted on l'ana fides and performance of particular
agents.

Foreign Trade

One Of the Most significant factors contributîng ta Korea's
Oconomic grawth is tihe rapid expansion of exports. In 1988,
Korea exported $59.6 billion, and importcd $48.1 billion(U.S.).
Major exports include machineiy, transportation equipment
and manufactured goods, whereas major iniporîs include
energY commodities, machinery and raw materials. Korea's
major trading partners in 1988 were the United States and



Japan, which together account for 52 percent of total exports
and 47 percent of total fimports.

Korca la currently in the process o! opening its markets to,
more foreign goods through a graduai liberalization of
importa. The tarif! structure for imported goods is being
revised and imnport restrictions on 95 percent of impoit items
arc being remnoved. However, relatively high import tariffs
are expected on liberalized produets.

Canada-Korea Trade

Canada has a recurrng pattern of trade deficits with Korea,
the exception being in 1980 when one-time shipments relating
to the sale of a CANDU reactor pushed Canada into a amail
surplus position. Canada has registered deficits eveiy year
since. The deficit in 1987 was approximately $677 million.

Korea la Canada's second-largest trading partner iii the
Pacifie RKm. In 1987 exporta to Korea totaled $1,167 million,
a 20.6 percent increase over the 1986 level. Raw and fabri-
cated materials account for 80 percent o! Canadian exporta
to Korea. Coal, at $214 million, is the single larg-est export
item in 1987, accounting for 18.3 percent of Canadian exports
to Korea. Other major export items are potash(S48 M),
copper($31 M), telecommunications equipment($27 NI), wood
pulp($118 M), wheat($153 M), alununum($80 M) and suiphur
(S56 Mý

Korean exporta to Canada grew by 5.4 percent in 1987 to
$1.84 billion. The largest export to Canada was foot-wear
($126 M), which represented 6.7 percent o! Korean exporta to
Canada. Other items exported to Canada include consumer
etectronic gooda, automobilea, apparels, and textiles.

The composition o! Canada's exporta to Korea compares
favorably witli our non-U.S. worldwide expoils, with inedible
fabricated materials and end products representing 40 percent
o! our exporta. Korean exporta to Canada have a
aubstantially higher !abrlcated and mianufactured comiponent
with 98 percent o! goods entering Canada being !abricated or
fully nianufactured.



KEY INDICATORS OF
THE KOREAN ECONOMY
(IN U.S. DOllARS)

1986 1987 1988**

GNP(billion) 95.2 118-5 152
Per Capita GNP($) 2,3W0 U,26 3,577
Labour Force (millions) 16.1 16.8 17.4
Unemploymient Rate 3.8 3.1 3.1
Total Population (million) 41-5 42.1 42.6
Inflation (% change in the
Wholesale Price Index[WPII) -1-5 0.5 3.0

External Debt(billion) 44-5 35.6 31.0
Annual Debt Service Ratio* 22.7 31.3 17.6
Money Supply(billion) 39.3 50.8 69.0
Gold and FX Reserves
(Official)(billion) 3.35 3.6 12.0

Annual debt service/exporta of goods and services



RPUBLIC0F KOREA EXPORT
ANDl IMPORTS
(IN MILUONS 0F US.j DOLlARS)

United States
Japan
Hlong Kong
West Gcrmany
United Kingdom
Canada
Saudi Arabia
Australia
Othexu

TOTAL

Japan
United States
West Germany
Australia
Malaysia
Canada
Indonesia
United Kingdom
Others

TOTAL

HXFOR13I

1985 1986 1987

10,754 13,80 18,310
4,543 5,425 8,436
1,56 1,691 2,24

979 1,241 2,002
913 1,034 1,525

1,l2 1,247 1,450
968 854 1,031
368 534 619

8.6. 11.W8

30>23 34,714 47,280

IMPORTS

198-5 1986 mi~

7,560 10,869 13,656
6,489 6,54 8,758

978 1,215 1,798
1,116 1,079 1,279

777 1,005 1,234
630 709 947
668 428 825
565 454 721

12~~ 9J81 11.802

31,136 31,584 41,020

Soura: Bankcf Kore



KOREAN IMPORTS BY
MAJOR COMMODITY GROUP
(IN MIIJONS 0F U.S. DOLLARS)

1985 1986 1987

1,422
44

4,291

5,052

124
3,495

4,567

10,795

1,668

1,622
32

5,897

6,022

139
4,595

6,255

13,911

2,140

97 126 407

31,136 31,584 41,020

animails for



MAJOR CANADIAN EXPORTS
TO KOREA
(IN MILLONS 0r- CANADIAN DOLIARS,
FRIEE ON DO)ARD(FOB)

Copper
Potassium chlorile
Suiplhur
Tlelccommunications

and relatcd cquipment
PuIp
Raw hides and skins
Alcohols and their

derivatives
Rape seed rncal and

screcning
Tallow
Card punch sort tab

computers and part
Wheat
Aluniinumn
Motor vehicle parts

Sub' Total

TOTAL EXPORT'S

% Change, ycar to ycar

Source: Statisiies Canada

1985 1986 1987

252 228 214
8 23 31

42 34 48
88 78 56

42 30 27
50 73 118
16 34 55

92 59 89

- 8 9
- 3 2

- 6 5
10 80 153
12 46 80
9 17 17

62 719 904

780 968 lý167

9.5 24.1 20.6



RII. MARKETING
INIFORMATION

Foreign Trade Regulations

AIl imports and exports are regulated by thc Foreign Trade
Act and require approval of the Minister of Trade and
Industry (MTI) with respect to goods concerned, form of
transaction, method of payment, etc. as prescribed by the
Presidential Decree. Under the Act, the MTI promiulgates
public notices including Export & Import Notice and
Consolidated Public Notice, whereby classification of
Automatic Approval (AA) items and Restricted Approval
items, restrictive mecasures, approval proccdures and other
outlines are notified. The restricted items are set forth in
tie fatin of a 'negative list". Amendments to the notices
can be publicly notified from trne ta turne depending on
change of situation and government policy. Thie Korean
goverriment policy lias been aimed at libcralizing imîports on a
graduai basis, with a goal of 95 percent liberalization b>'
1988, Le., import licenses will bc graud automatically for 95
percent af ail product categories.

Import Proccdurcs

Import procedures differ aecording to the item to be
iznported and the termas of payment. In the case of iniporting
goods by commnercial letters of credit, the following
procedurea are rcquired.:

1) Approvai ta import

Ille importer must apply for and obtain an Import License
(l/L) frorn an authorized forcign exchange bank. Theprocedure for obtaining an Import License 15 classifled into
two categories as follows:

a) ln the case of Automatic Approval Items: Most imports
belong (0 this categor>'. The importer is simpl>'
required to fil] out the application for an Import
License and submit it togeeher wiÎth a contract or finn.
offer sheet ta a foreign exchange batik, after which, it



wilI bc liccnsed without any speciric formiality.
b) In the Cas of Import-Restrictcd Items. Usually, for the

import of import-restrictcd items, the importer is
requested to obtain recomniiidation fromt the relevant
nhinistry or an endorsueent of the specialized
association for lte import, and then apply for the
Import License to a foreign exchange bank as he would
in the case of automatic approval items. (in contrast to
the AA items, import-restrictcd itemis are goods included
on the ncgative list, whosc iniport is controllcd to
protect a developing industry. In practice, most
restricted items are denied approval unfless it can be
shown ltat local mianufacturera cannot mecet the product
specification required by the local miarket.)

In most cases, applications for approval of imiporis of eititer
.autoniatic approvalr or "restrieted' items will be processed
by lthe foreign exchange banks. Ilowever, in a limiitcd
number of situations, an Import License nmust bc obtained
direcîly from the Ministry of 'lrade and lndustry. The
documecnts rcquircd when applying for a license to imiport
are:

a) one set of lte application for a ficense to import
b) four copies of the firm offer
c) a Icîter of recommendation front te authorities,

concerned, in lte case of restricteci items.
d) other documents, such as catalogues, as required.

2) Opcuiug an Import Lcttcr of Credit:

Afler obtaining the Import License, lthe importer must open
an irrevocable letter of credit within 30 days ( in case of

usneL/C, 7 days) titrougit an authorizcd forcign exehange
batik in favour of lthe foreign supplier. To open a letter of
credit, the importer has t0 make prior arrangements w4itli a
foreign exclhange bank for sucit a transaction, Upon opening
an L/C or obtaining ant I/L, lthe importer will usually advise
lte forcign supplier of the facî b>' cable, telex or letter so
that lthe supplier can ship the goods wuîhin the designaied
period.

3) Dclivcxy or Shipping Documnts:

l'ihe arrivai of shipping documents is notificd Io lthe importer
b> lte opening bank.



the shipmcnt is made, thc forcign supplier will send
aft accompanied by the original shipping documents to
/C opcning bank and the L/C opening bank will, in
Jeliver the documents to the importer in exchange for
mt of the draft. Upon arriva[ of lte import cargo, the
wiIl bc storcd in a bonded warehouse and kept in the
[y of the customs house.

tomns Clearance:

g obiained a delivery order (D/0) fromi the shipping
iny or shipping agent in exchange for the applicable bill
.ing (B/I.). the importer will then carry out customs
nce procedures directly or through a customis broker.

receipt of the declaration of the importer or the
rm broker, lthe customs house appraises the imipori cargo
ien levies an import duty in accordance ;vith the tariff
Ile.
paymnn of the duty, the importer wiIt obtain an
t Permit from the customs house and then will receive
ry of the cargo at the bonded warehouse. The
lents required to make an import declaration for
ris clearance arc:

he letter of imiport licecse
meC copy of the invoice
ipacking list
ý opy of the B/L

he certificate of origin
îther documents as dcemed necessary by the hecad of a
ustoms bouse.

nnection %ith custonms clearance, an importer must
et to carry out the eustoms clearance with a customns
r authorized by the Ministry of Finance unless he has
icensed in bis own right as a customns broker.

iust be
nd bear



b) BUi or Ladin~ No specîal regulations govern the
preparation of bils of lading for shipmcents to, Korca. To
facilitate prompt customs clearance, however, shipping marks,
numbers and other particulars on a bill of lading must bc
exactly identical to those of the actual shipment, the
applicable invoice and the irm offer.

c0 Documents for Air Cargo Shioments: Ail air cargo
5hipments must lie accompanied by airway-bills"together with
the original of the consular invoices and certificate or origin.
Air cargo shipments are subject to the same regulations
which govern ocean freight shipments.

d) Quarantine and Other Special Certificates: Ta facilitate
customs clearance of livestock, it is advisable to have the
supplier send current quarantine certificates issucd by the
appropriate government agencies in the country of origin.
Upon delivery of livestock to Korca, applications must bc
filed iîh the National Veterinary Quarantine Station for a
Korean quarantine certificate before customis clearance can bc
secured.

c) Postal Freilzhi Shipments: Commoditîcs shipped b>' mail 10
Korea are subject to ail the regulations governing cargoes
shipped b>' ocean freight, including the requirement for
quarantine and other special certificatcs.

Terms andi Methods of Payiucnt

The normal payment method of Korean importers is b>'
irrevocable and confirmed sight letter of credit opened before
ahipment. In some cases business is donc on documents
against paymcnt (D/P), on documents against acceptance
(D/A) and usance stale bill of lading terms. Requests for
payments other than irrevocable letter of credit and deferred
payment terma should be approached with caution.

Priccs and Quotations

Prices should bc quoted Cost and Freight (C and n) Pusan or
Inchon ini U.S. dollars. In somne cases quotations may bc
requested Free on ["rd (FOB) Canadian port.



Shipping Sedrvices

ByAfr

At presenit, there are two direct fights a week
(Monday/Friday) between Vancouver and Seoul by Singapore
Airlines and two by Korean Air(TFuesday/Saturday). Other
direct flights between Canada and Korea via Air Canada are
cxpccted to be launched in the near future. In the
meantime, there are numerous Connection ffights frontVancouver-Tokyo-.&oul via Canadian Airlines International,
Korean Airlines, Japan Airlincs and Northwest Orient
Airlines. There are also non-stop lighits to Seoul fromi New
York, Los Angeles and Seattle. Canadian Airlines
International accepts air cargo shipmcnts for Korea.

Dy &a

'aere are a number of lines serving the west and east coasts
0f North Amierica which offer direct service or transshipment
to Pusan and Inchon. Contact vour freight forwarder or
shipping agent to obtain information on the most recent
shipping schedule.

Represcutatives and Agents

It iS important to retain the services of a local agent whendoing business in Korca, as knowledge of the local market,
personal relationships, and constant follow-up are extremecly
important for successfui penetration of the Korean market.
While selection of a suitable agent should depend on the
Canadian suppliers requirements and the products being sold,agencies dealing simultaneously in competing products and
those firms that deal with a wide range of products sheuld
be aveided.
A trial period of about six months is recemmended in thecase of an agent dealing with a known or standard produet.
In other cases the agent should be granted a trial period ofDne year. Mhe Commercial Division ef the Canadian Embassy-an recommend potentially suitable agents according te



IV. YOIJR BUSINESS
VISIT TO KOREA

Advise and Consai with the Commercia Divsion
When planning your visit to Korca, advisc the CommercialDivision of the Canadian Emnbassy in Scoul well in advance ofyour departure. If time is short, use Telex(Destinhîion codeSOI- CANADA K2)7425) or Favsimile(82,-.755-066). Explain.the purpose of your visit and send several copies of youraffluai report and product brochures (6 copies) 10 identifyyou to the Korean customier. It also helpful if you work outthe C.I.17 prices on at least part of your produet range,describe the type of companies that normait>' best handieyour products and mention target custoniers you would liketo reach. You should aiso list an>' contacts you may alreadyhave in the Korean business community. With thisinformation, the Commercial Division will be able to arrangean itinerary and make appointments on your behalf. Becauseof the increasing number of Canadian businessmen visitingCanada's trade posta abroad, shouki you leave arrangementsfor hotel reservations to your travel agent. The KoreaNational Tourism Corporation publishes veîy practical touristguides which contain useful information for the businessvisitor. The>' are normal>' available at Korean consulates inCanada.

Whcn, to Go
The best lime to visit Kore-a is during spring and autumn. lbis wise bo avoid the hot summer period (Jul>' to August) andthe holidays listed in Section 1, especiailly the Korean LunarNew Ycar (late Januaiy t0 early Ikebruary) and the KoreanThanksgiving holiday period (middle of Septcmber).

How to Gct Tiiere
Singapore Airlines offers a bi-weckly direct flight servicebetween Vancouver and Scoul on Mondays and Fridays.Korean Airlines also offer bi-weekly flights (T'uesday &Saturda>') from Toronto and Vancouver. Air Canada wili
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eventually Iaunich a similar direct service (rom Toronto ani
Vancouver. Picase check with your travel agent for the
exact start datc.ln addition, Canadian Airlines International
offers several flighis a week from Vancouver to, Tokyo. Prom
there, convenient connecting flights to Seoul are otiered by
Korean Airlincs and an ever increasing number of Japanes
and international carriers on a daily basis The full economy
(are (rom astern Canada to Seoul return is approximately
$3,200. However, cheaper (ares arc available, as most airlines
offer discounts. Aiternatively, Korcan Airtines, Northwest
Airlines, United Airlines and Detta otier direct flîghts (rom
major transfer points in the United States.

Arrivin at Kimpo Intenaioial Airport

Korean regulations require that an oral and written
declaration bc made by cach visitor at the point of entry.
Please make sure you respect the prcscribed restrictions on
the maximum quantity of alcohol, cigarettes, etc. that can be
imported.
Two airport bus lines connect Kinipo International Airport
with major hotels located downtown Scoul for a (are of less
than one dollar. Taxis are also availabte and wiIl charge
approximately S9.00 for thxe sanie run. (Do not take taxes
olTered by individuals at the exit door, but wait in the taxi
uine unless you wýish to bc overcharged). It usually takes 40
minutes (rom the airport to downtown Scout

Travel i Korca

Passports are required for internai flights in Korea. Korean
Airlines is presently the main airline servicing domestic
routes. A second national carrier Asiana Airlines now serves
a limitcd number of domestic routes. The Iongest internai
flight takes about 90 minutes by 1-97 or 50 minutes by A-
300 Airbus. Tlhere arc 21 flights daily (rom Seoul to Pusan
and 10 flights on most days to Cheju Island. Therc are aiso
frequent flighrts to Taegu, Kwangju and other major cities.
Express highway bus lines and rail transportation (aciliuies
also connect ail major cities and industrial estates. The
Iongest ride takes about six houri by express bus and about7 1/2 houri by rail.
17axis are cheap and plentiful, but somectimes dilficuit to find;
the minimum rate start at W600 ($1.O(j for thc first 2



kilometens, Plus WSO ($0.08) for each additîonal 400 meters orfor cadi addîtional minute. Slightly more cxpensjve wcaltaxis" or "hotel taxs* can bc summoncd by telephone.Chauffeured cars are preferablc when you have a fullprogrant and can be rented for approximateîy W70,000 ($120)per day, including gasoline. Bus service is also availabIe butcrowded and drivers usually do not spcak English. Thesubway systcm is excellent, but crowded duripg Pcak periods.With the rapid increase on the nuniber of automobiles inSeoul traffic is bccomîng increasingly congested and shouldbe tak-en into account when planning your itincrary.

Hotels and Resiaurats

Seoul is adcquatcly supplied with deluxe and first-class hotelscomparable to, those found in Canada. Thc Chosun, Lotteand Seoul Plaza are ail clustercd in a two-block area ofdowntown Seoul, within rwve mninutes' watking distance of theCanadian Embassy. T'he Hyatt, Shilla and Hlilton hotels are aflve-to-Fifteen minute drive froin downtown, while driving tothe Sheraton Walker Hill requires about thirty minutes.Should you participate in a trade fair in the Korea ExhibitionCenter, the Ramnada Renaissance and the Intercontinental aresituated near to the exhibition hall and the World TradeCenter. Your hotel reservation cari be arranged through atravel agent or airlines in Canada, as most of the majorhotels are affiliated with large international hotel chains.Traditionaîly, tipping is not a Korean custoni, and individualtipping is not encouraged. Most hotels, western restaurantsand tourist facilities will add a 10% service charge to yourbill.

Good western-style restaurants are mostly found in hotels.The adventurous cen sample the numierous Korean, Chineraand Japanese eating places. Foreigni wine and liquor are velyexpensive, but local beer and Korean white wine areinexpensive and good.

Passports

Visitors to Korea must have a valid passport. A visa is notrequired for a stay of less than 15 days. For longer visits avisa is rcquired and cari bc obtaîned front any Koreandiplomatic or consular post (See Section VI - Appendix for



useful addresscs). For visitors unsure of the length of their
stay, it 15 advisable ta obtain a visa belore Ieaving Canada,
as visas cannai bc issued within Korca. A residence permit
is required when staying ini Karea for more -than 60 days; il
can bce obtained ai any immigration office and must bc
surrendered upon departure.

an currency is Won (indicated asW). Coin
- Wl, 10, 50, 100 and 500. Banknotes are
10,000. 'Me exvhange, rate for the Won has
since 1987. As of December 1988, the rate
W575 ta the Canadian dollar.

r'cy

S and traveler's checks can bc converted
ign exehange banks and other auihorized
F-reign currency evaluaicd ai or more ihan
brought in, providcd they are declared on
change Record". Credit cards inchiding
,VISA, MasterCard, Diners Club and Carte
cpted at major haiels, restaurants and

ln Seoul affering full
as trade and working

gn exchange, etc.



Bank of Nova Scotia
9th Fl-oor, Kore Chamber of Conmmerce Bldg.,
45, 4-ka, Namdacniunio,
Ghung-Ku, Scoul
Telex: K29245 SCOTIA
Fax: 752-7189
'roi. 757-7171

Royal Bank of Canada
7th Floor, Kyobo BIdg.,
1, 1-ka, Chongro,
Chongro-ku, Seoul
Teler. K23834 ROYALBK
Fax: 736-2995
Tel: 730-7791

National Bank of Canada
Gth Floor, ILema l3ldg.
146-1, Susong-dong,
Chongro-ku, Se;oul
Telex: 25043 NABACSL
Faxc 755-3585
Tcl: 733-5012/9

Business Hours

During weekdays, business hours in government offices run
from 9:00 to 18:00 hotus. Private businesses tend to begin
their work at 8:30 and close at 19:00. They also work on
Saturdays until around 14:00 hours. Banks are open [rom 9:30
to 16:30 weekdays and until 13:30 on Saturday. Department
stores are usually open from 10:0 to 19:00 hours. Private
shops remain open much later, somec as late as midnight

Heillh

If you are coming directly from Canada or the United States,
no vaccinations are required. I lowever, if you have visited
other Southcast Asian countries Meore coming to Korea you
may be required te show a valid international Certificate of
vaccination against smallpox, choiera or typhoid. It is
advisable to have these inoculations bcfore visiting the Far
East. Do not drink the tap water in Korca. Ilottlcd mineraI
water is readily available.



Mcdical Care and Emergncy

FOCUS/IICRT (llcalth Adac and Referral Team) can becallcd for references to English speaking Doctors willing andable to professionally treat forcîia patients. Ibis group willalso assist with admission to a haspital for a smnall fée, ifneeded. Their numbers arc: 798-7529 or 797-8212.

The following hospitals are recommencicd:
St. Mary's Hlospitai, Yoido, 784-11134;
Scoul National University Hospital, 7601-0114;
Cheil Hospital, 274-1231.

The following are clean Diagnostic Clinics for minoir
problcms:
Scout Qinical Laboratories, 732-3030;
International Clinic 796-1871/3.

If an ambulance is needed, eall a hospital and ask for adoctor to accompany the driver.
Major hotels also have house doctors.

Dia] 112 for police, and 119 for fire.

Commuicafions

Air mail between Canada and Korca usually takes seven tofourteen days. For more pressing documents an internationalCourier service should bc used. Overseas telephone servicesare quite good and international direct dialing service isavailable. An operatorassiste<l oeil to Canada normally takesabout five minutes to, complete. The large hotels ail offerIrelex and Facsimile services to their guests in their BusinessCenters. Telegramas can be sent through the Korearcelecommunication, Authority located downtown.

Electricity

n Korea, the current is mainly 110 volts/60 cycles, as inýanada. Although the electrical current recently supplied in'ural areas is mostly 220 volts, visitors in major cities should



Civil Defence DriUs

Air-raid drills are usually conducted on the l5th day of each
rnonîh. The drills are annouticed in advance in English
ncwspapers. During the drill, which last no longer than 20
minutes, ail business activities cease and traffic cornes to a
complete standstîll. If you arc ini a building, rernain inside
until you hecar the third siren. If you are in the strct or in
a public place, foliow the crowd to a lower level shelter,
usually a building or a subway station. These drills are only
exercis.cs and, although you may initially bc surprised, there
is; no nced to be concerned.

Useful Extras

Seasoned business travellers usually bring a number of useful
business and ot hcr supplies, including:
*Company stationary for writing business letters and notes;
*An adequate supply of business cards, preferably with

Korean on the reverse side. Thcy cati be or-deredl in
advance in major Canadian cities or upon arrivai, in Seoul;

*Sales literature and samples;

Business CaRs

Plan ta make a maximum of two calta in the morning and
two in the aiternoan. Cails are rarcly made before 10:00
a.m. because of traditional early morning staff mectings iii
Korcan corporations. It is mast important ta miake a
complete presenitian on your first caîl. This should include
literature, specificationa, samplea if possible, and ail the
price, delivery and quality contrai information a buyer needs
to evaluate the scller's capabilities against current sources.
Most buyers keep up-ta-date records ai iheir suppliers and a
favorable impressian is made if a resurne such as the
following can bc supplied at the time af the firai. viait:
*vendar's naine, address, telephone facsimile and telex

nunîbers
*naie, address and telephone number ai vendor's local

representative (if applicable)
*date established
*size ai plant
n nber ai eniploycea
*main produets



location of plant
*description of plant facilities and equipment
transportation methods used
*approximate annual total sales and export volume
list of represcrntative customners
*copies of advertisements publishcd in Canada and
*financial and credit rating

Busines Etiquette

At firit glance, Korean culture appcars to be somewhat
westernized. I-Iowcver, one should not be deluded by this as
Korcans have dcveloped their own unique business protocol.
The following section offers somne hclpful hints on dealing
with Korean businessmen.

In preparing for your initial meeting with a Korean
businessmen il is important and advisablc to have a formaI
introduction from an appropriate inîtermediary. Ilhe formai
introduction will aid in gaining the rcspcct and co-operation
of your Korean counterpart. It is flot rccommendcd to make
contacts directly or to just "pop in," as Koreans will be
hesitant in dualîng with unknown visitors. lhe Commnercial
Division of the Canadian Embassy can introduce you to
potential Korcan customers.

It is wisc to baing many business cards on your visit to
Korea, as the exchange of business cards plays an important
role in initial meetings. Great importance is placed on a
person's position in an organization's hierarchy. A Korean
businessmian will normally flot be ai case until he knows who
his visitor is representing and his position within the
organization.

You should arrive on time for your meetings. A typical
meeting wiIt start with the exehange of business cards and
then a format handshake. Your host will then indicate the
seating arrangement which will usually have the most senior
Canadian busincssman sitting closcst to his Korean
counterpart.

It is a good idea to arrange the business cards on the table
in front of you in order to become accustomied with the
namcs; of your hosts. Because there arc relatively fcw family
names in Korea this is a useful mcthod, also used by



Koreans, for associating a namc with a face. Allow your
host to talk first and expeet most of the conversation in the
meeting to be bc-tween the most scnior representatives. Even
if your host docs flot speak English comments should be
addresscd to him and flot to his trtansiator. Your host should
also bc allowed tc make bis comments without interruption.

Usually, business meetings with foreigners "Il be conducted
in English. Do flot take yoiar host's comprehension of the
English language for granted, however. Their perception of
points made during a meeting may differ fromt what you
believe is understood. For this reason it is advisable flot to
overwhelm your host with many issues; instcad emphasize and
repcat key points using clear and simple words. In certain
cases, it might be useful to hire an interreter (Tfle Embassy
can make recomniendations).

During the meeting, the Canadian businessman should not be
discouraged by periods of silence; often the Korean
businessman will requirc time to compose and translate his
thoughts into E*nglish. Also, do not bc takcn aback if your
hosts clarfy issues by talking among themselves, for a few
minutes in Korean.

inally, the Canadian businessman should realize the
importance placed on personal relationships when doing
business in Korea. Hence, newcomers to, the Korean market
shouki note that patience, presence and persistence may be
required to develop the good personal rclationships necessary
for success in the Korean market.

After Your Visit

Appropriate follow-up can be crucial to the success of your
business visit. Thank-you notes, brochures and requested
information should be dispatchcd promptly. Regular contacts
should bc maintaîned withý the Commercial Division at the
Embassy, representatives, and important customers.
Contînuity in your relationships with Korean firms is
espciatly important as key personnel may change positions
more frequently than their Canadian couniterparts.



The Canada Trade Center În Scout

The Canadian Embassy iii Scoul offers to, Canadîan exporters
a facility to pronlote their products; through individual display
or seminars. This Trade Centcr' is Iocatcd in the Embassy
and can accommodate an audience of 20 persons. It is very
well cquipped wilh the Iatest audîoMvsual equipment and can
bc used for product demonstrations, tcchnical seminars, solo
shows or other promnotîonal activities.

Thc Commnercial Division of the Canadian Embassy in Seoul
is responsable for the Trade Centcr, and indivîdual
companies arcecncouraged to take advantage of il. Any
enquiries or reservations concerning the use of the center
should bc directed weil in advancc to the Commercial
Division of the Embassy.



V. CANADIAN
GOVERNMENT
SERVICES
AVAILABLE TO
EXPORTERS

Markct Advisory Services

As a service to Canadian business, the féderal governmnent
maintains Trade Çommissioners in 70 countries around the
world. T'hese rcpresentatives providc assistance to Canadian
exportera and aid to foreign buycrs in Iocating Canadian
sources of supply. In addition to providing the Iink between
buycr and seller, the Trade Commissioner advises Canadian
exporters on ail phases of marketing, including identification
of export opportunities; assessment of market competition;
introductions to foreign business persons and government
officiais; screening and recommending of agents; guidance on
ternis of payment; and assistance wîth tariff or acces
problems. Trade Commissioners also play an active roie in
looking for market opportunities and supporting promotional
efforts.

An additional source of information is the group, of trade
development offices of the Departmcnt of External Affairs in
Ottawa. Each of these offices concentrates on markets in
specific geographical reions, in this case East Asia. They
are the kcy goverrament Iink in Canada for Trade
Commissioners overseas. In the case of Korea, the Trade
Commissionera in Scout are in constant contact wîth their
counterparts in the East Asia Tracte Development Office in
Ottawa (see address on titie page). Mils office can provide
the following types of general information:

* market information, încluding economic outtooks for

individual countries and information on the market for
particular produets and proprietary market studies;

* market access information on tariff rates, regulations,
Iicensing. non-tarit! barriers, produet standards, required
documents, etc.; and

* publications, including guides for Canadian exportera
such as this one, and country bricts on smaller markets.



lhe trade devclopment offices are also responsible for
assisting and advising exporters on marketing their products
and services, informing businessmnen about export services
provided by the Canadian governiment and about export
opportunities as they arise.

If your company requires assistance in identifying overseas
markets for your products, you should contact the nicarest
International Trade Center located in each lndustiy, Science
& Technology Canada Office. Thcir addresses are listed in
Section VIU of this bookiet. Thesc offices, located in each
province, assist exporters with market planning and can
arrange for the assistance of both the relevant Trade
Development Office in Ottawa and the Trade Comniissioners;
oversea.

Export Delopment Corporatio

Ibe E.xport Developmient Corporation (EDC) is a Canadian
Crown Corporation whose purpose is to facilitate and clevelop
Canada's expert trade.

EDC provides insurance, guarantees and expert financing
which, combined with financia advice and the organization of
inancial packages, facilitates the sale of Canadian goods and

services and helps themt compete: effectively abroad.

The Corporation offers the services listed beiow.

Eûxport Ensurance and Ridated Guarantccs

* global comprehensivc insurance
* global political insurance

selective political insurance
* specific transaction insurance
* specific transaction guarantees
* ban pre-disbursement insurance
* foreign investmnent insurance
* performance security insuranice
* performance security guarantees
* consortium insurance
* surety bond insurance

bid security guarantees



Export Financing and Related Lluarantccs

* bans
* multiple disbursement agreemnents
* une of credit allocations
* note purchases
* forfeiting

l oan guarantees

The EDC's head office is locatcd iii Ottawa(see Section VI).
Rcgional offices are maintaincd in Montreal, Toronto,
Vancouver and H-alifax. Export insurance services are
handled by thcse regional offices, as are gencral inquifies on
other EDC services. Inquiries about export financing for a
specific geographical area should be addressed to the
Manager of the appropriate departmcent in the Export
Financing Group in Ottawa.

Progm for Export Markct Development(IPEMD)

PEMD, the Programn for Export Market Developmnent is a
trade promotion programn of the Department of External
Affairs. PEMD offers assistance to Canadian businesses to
participate ira or undertake various types of export promotion
activîties. PUMD covers projeets initiated by both industiy
and goverrament, and is designed to assist companies
regardless of size.

Governmeat-Intiatcd Activities

*Traite Missions seek to promote the sale of Canadian
goods and services abroad, and gather market
intelligence for Canada's industrial sectors;

* governmcnt-initiated participation in recognized Trade

Industry-.Intiacd Actiites

participation in recognized Trade Fas- outside Canada,
Visits outside Canada to îdentify markets, and visits of
foreign buycrs to Canada or to another approved
location;

* Project 13idding& or proposaI preparation, at the pre-
contractual stage, for specifie projeet outside Canada
involving international compctition and formai bîdding



procedures;
the establishment of Export Consortia for comnpanies
that would bc better able to, exploit export opportunities
by paoling thcir resources and sharing couts and risk
with other companies;

* the establishment of Permanent Sales Offices
Abroad(excluding U.S.) in order to undertake sustained
marketing efforts outsacle Canada;
Special Activitins for non-profit food, agriculture, and
fish organizations, marketing boards and agencies(for
the boncfit of their members).

PEMD also extends ta businesses the possibîlity of entering
into one- or two-year marketing agreements covering several
of the above activities. Consuit with your regional office of
the Departmnent of RegionailaIdustrial Expansion in the
province for more details.

Trade Fair and Missins

Ini order ta, assist Canadian exporters in devcloping business
in foreign markets, the Trade Fairs and Missions officer in
the Asia andi Pacific Branch, Department of External Affaire,
Ottawa, organizes and implemcnts the following trade
promotion activities:

* participation in trade faire abroad;
trade missions to and from Canada;
inm-store promotions and point-af-sale displa5r, and
export-aricnted technical training for buyer's
representatives.

Publications

Canad Export is published- bi-weekly and contains a variety of
articles and reports on export opportunities, such as
government services ta, industry, international market
conditions and tcrmns of access, industrial development, and
joint industry-governmcnt efficiency studies. This publication
is available without charge ta Canadian companies front
Canadl3xpart, Departmnent of External Affaire, Ottawa,
Ontario, KIA 0G2.

In addition ta, CanadExport, the Department of External



Affairs publishcs a serics of export guides such as this one,
covcring most of Canada's major miarkets.

Industuia Cc-operation with
DmIcoping Countie

The Canadian International Devclopment Agency (CIDA)
supports the involvement of Canadians in investment projccts
in developing countries through multilateral and bilateral
developmnent programs as welI as through its Industrial Co-
operation Program. Under this latter program, CIDA assists
Canadian conipanies wishing to investigate industrial co-
operation opportunîtîes in developing countries and it funds
pre-feasibility studies where such studies may lead to
development projects.



VI. APPENDIX
-Useful Addresses

East Asia Trade Development Office
I3xtemnal Affairs Canada
125 Sussex Drive
Ottawa, Ontario KiA 0G2
Tel: (613) 996-7582
Telex: 053-3745

Expori Development Corporation
licIad Office:
110 O'Connor Street
Ottawa, Ontario

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 655
Ottawa, Ontario K1PS519
Tel: (613) 237-2570
Telex: 053-4146
Facsimnile: (613) 237-2690

The Export Developmrent Corporation bas offices in
Vancouver, Montreal, Toronto and Halifax.

Canadian International Development Agency
Industrial Co-operation Division
Place du Centre
200, promenade du Portage
Iluil, Quebec KMA 0G4
Tel: (613) 997-7901
Telex: 053-4140

Rcgional Offices iii Canada

If you have not previously niarketcd abroad, contact the
International Trade Center Iocated in the regional offices of
Industry, Science & Technology Canada. They are found at
the;addresses listed below,



Alberta

The Cornerpoint Building
Suite 505
10179-105th Street
Edmonton, Aiberta TSi 3S3
Tel: (403) 420-2944
Telex: 037-2762
Facsimilc: (403) 420-2942

British Columbia

Bentali Centre, Tower IV
Suite 1101
1055 Dunsmuir Street
P.O. Box 49178
Vancouver, B. C. V7X lK8
Tel: (604) 661-1434
Telex: 04-51191
Facsimile: (604) 666-8330

Manitoba

3 Lakeview Square - 4th Floor
185 Carlton Street
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3C 2V2
Tel: (20-4) 949-4090
Telee 075-7624
Facsîniile: (204) 949-2187

NcwBrnmswick

P.O. Box 578
590 Brunswick Street
Fredericton, New Brunswick E3B 5A6
Tel: (506) 452-3190
Télex. 014-46140
Facsimilc: 9506) 452-3173



Ndomdh

Parsons Building
90 O'Leary Avenue
P.O. BOX 8950)
St. John's, Newfoundland A1B 3R9
Tel: (709) 772-4884
Telex: 016-4749
Facsimile: (709) 772-5093

Northwea Terrtouioe

Precambrian Building
P.O. BOX 6100
Yellowknife, N.W.T. XIA ICO
Tel: (403) 873-6225
Facsimile. (403) 873-6228

Nom &onda

1496 Lower Water Street
P.O. Box 940, Station M
Halifax, Nova Scotia B3J 2V9
Tel: (902) 426-7540
Telex: 019-22525
Facsim-ile: (902) 426-2624

ontarlo

Dominion Public Building
1 Front Street West
Suite 4840
Toronto, Ontario NM 1A
Tel: (416) 973-5000
Télex: 065-24378

PrneBwadbn

Confederatîon Court
134 Kent Street, Suite 400
P.O. Box 1115
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island CIA 7M8
Tel: (902) 566-7400
Telex: 014-44129
Pacsimile: (902) 566-7431



Qucbc

Stock Exchange Tower
800 Victoria Square
P.O. Box 247
Montreal, Quebec H4Z lE8
Tel: (514) 283-7907
Telex: 055-60768
Facsimile: (514) 283-3302

Saskatchewan

Bessborough Tower
Suite 814
601 Spadina Crescent East
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan S7K 3G8
Tel; (306) 665-4400
Telex: 074-2742
Facsimile: (306) 665-4399

Yukon

Suite 3-1
108 Lambert Street
Whitehorse, Yukon Y1A MZ
Tel: (403) 668-4655
Facsimile: (403) 668-5003

Korcant Diplomati Missions lii Canada

Korean Embassy
Sth Floor
151 Slater St.
Ottawa, Ontario K1P 5H3
Tel: (613) 232-1715/7

Korean Consulate Cieneral
1000 Sherbrooke Street W.
Suite 1710
Montreal, Quebec H3A 3G4
Tel: (514) 845-3243/4



Korean Consulate General
439 University Avenue
Suite 700
Toronto, Ontario M5G lYS
Tel: (416) 598-4608/10

Korean Consulate General
Suite 550, Guinness Tower
830-1066 West Hastings Street
Vancouver, B. C V6E MX
Tel: 9604) 681-9581/2

Key Korean Goverument )rganizalions and
Trading Companies

Goxmmca OMMcc

Ministry of Trade and Industry(NM)
1, iungang-dong,
Gwachon, Kyunggi, Korea
Tel: (02) 503-9440/1

Mintistry of Finance(MOF)
171-11, Jungang-dong,
Gwachon, Kyunggi Korea
Tel: (02) 503-7171/86
Telex: K23243 MIOFFI

- Foreign lavesment Promotion Division: Approves foreign
investment in Korea
Overseas Investment Division: Approves Korean's
oveuseas investmnent

inistry of Agriculture and Fisheries(MOAF)
1, Jungang-dong
Gwachon, Kyunggi, Korea
Tel- (02) 503-7171/86

Ministry of Energy and Resource(MER)
1, Jungang-dong,
Gwvachon, Kyunggi, Korea
Tel: (02) 503-7171/86



Ministry of Communications(MOCM)
100 Scjong-ro, Chongro-ku
Scout, Korea
Tel: (02) 750-2114
Télex: K(22090 MOCTEL

Ministry of Transportation(MOI)
168, 2-ka, Bongrae-dong, Chung-ku
Scout, Korea
Tel: (02) 392-9801/8

Ministry of Construction(MOC)
1, Jungang-dong,
Gwachon, Kyunggi, Korea
Tel: (02) 503-7318
Telex: K(24755 MOCONSI'

Office of Supply(OSROK)
520-3, Banpo-dong, Kangnam-ku
Seout, Korea
Tel: (02) 533-9656
Teler. K(23244

Industrial Advancement Administration
2, Jungang-dong,
Gwachon, Kyunggi, Korea
Tél: (02) 503-7950/9

Office of Patents Administration
823-1, Yeoksam-dong, Kangnam-ku
Seout, Korea
Tel: (02) 568-8151/64

Korean National Railroad(KNR)
168,2-ba, Bongrae-dong, Chung-ku
Scout, Korea
Tel: (02) 392-0078



Gmmme AsenacaM

Korea Trade Promotion Corp. (KOTRA)-

Head Office:
159 Samsung-dong, Kangnam-ku
Seout, Korea
Teêt (02) 551-4477
Fax (02) 551-4477
Télex K27326 KOTRA

Toronto Office:
suite 600, P.O. BOX 9
Tite ThoMIson Bldg.
65, Quca Street West
Toronto, Ontario MSH MR
Tel: (416) 368-3399
Fax: (416) 368-2893
Telex: 06-23426

Vancouver Office:
Suite 1710, 1 Bental Centre
-%0 Burrard St.
Vancouver, BC V7X 1M6
Tel: (604) 683-1820
Télex 04-54276 MOOGONG VCR

Korea Mining Promotion Corporation(KMPC)
6U64, Sbindaëbang-dong, Donglak-ku
Seout, Korea
Tel: (02) 833-04M/9
Telex K22952 KMPCO

Korea Petroltum Deepmnt Corp. (PEDCO)
84, Nonhyun-dong, Kangnam-ku
Seout, Korca
Tel: (02).547-5321
Telex: K24593 PEDCO

Korea Telecommunication Authority (KIA)
100, Sejong-ro, Chung-ku
Seoul, Core
Tel: (02) 550.3114
Tel=x K23717
Fax (02) 550-409



Korea Chamber of Commerce and Industry(KCCI)
45, 4-4a Namdaemun-ro, Chung-ku
Seoul, Korea,
Tel: (02) 7.57-0757
Telex: K25728 CHAMIBER
Fax: (02) 776-213

Pohang bron & Steel Co., Ltd.(POSCO)
Pohang P.O. Box 36
Pohang-shi, Kyongbuk, Korea
Tel: (0562) 70-0114
Teler. K54474 POSCO
Fax: (0562) 72-7590

Data Communications Coqp. of Korca (DACOM)
RCO P.O. Box 58
Scoul, Korea
Tel: (02) 796-6001/3
Tclex: K28311 DACOM

Korea Foreign Trade Association(KFTA)
159-1, Samsung-dong, Kangnamn-ku
Seoul, Korea
Tel: (02) 551-5114
Fax: (02) 551-5100
Telex: K24265 KOTRASO

Association of Foreign Trading Agencies of Korea (AFTAK)
45-14, Yoido-dong, Youngdungpo-ku
Seoul, Korea
Tel: (02) 782.2205/9
Telex: K23540 KOFFER
Fax: (02) 7854373

Elctronic Industries Association of Korea(EIAK)
C.P.O. BOX S65
Seoul, Korea
Tel: (02) 553-0941/7
Télex: K28999 ELIKS
Fax: (02) 555-619,5



Korea Society for the Advancement of Machine
Industiy(KOSAMI)
13-31, Yoido-dong, Youngdungpo-ku
Seoul, Korea
Tel: (02) 782-5611/4
Teltic K25659 KOSAMI
Fax: (02) 784-749

National Livcstock Cooperatives Federation(NLCF>
17-9, Yoido-dong, Youngdungpo-ku
Scout Korea
Tel: (02) 783-0051
Fax (02) 783-7047

Korea Feed Association(KFRA)
C.P.O. Box 3473
Scoul, Korea
Tel: (02) 581-5721/33
Télex K22835 KOFEED
Fax: (02) 587-2910

Korean Commnercial Arbitration Board
C.P.O. Box 681
Saoul, Korea
Tel: (02) 778-2631/5

Gencra Trading Coepanic

Daewoo Corp.
C.P.O. Box 2810
Scoul, Korea
Tel: (02) 771-91
Telex K23341 DAEWOO
Fax (02) 753-9489

HyoSung Corp.
C.P.O. Box 1852
Scout Korea
Tel: (02) 771-11
Telex K23121 HYOSTAR



Hlyundai Corp.
C.P.O. Box 8943
Seoul, Korea
Tel: (02) 741-4141
Telexc K'-3175 HDCORP
Fax: (02) 741-2341

Korea Trading Int'l mec.
C.P.O. Box 3667
Seoul, Korea
Tel-, (02) 755-9261
Télex: K27434 KOIII
Fax: (02) 753-5131

Kukje Corporation.
C.P.O. Box 747
Seoul, Korea
Tel: (02) 797-7111
Teler K22534
Fa= (02) 797-5444

Kurnho & Co>., Inc
C.P.O. Box 4585
Seoul, Korea
Tel: (02) 771-71
Telex: K244497 KUMHO
Fax: (02) 752-4480

Lucky-Goldstar Int'l Corp.
Yoido P.O. Box 699
Seoul, Korea
Tel: (02) 787-1114
Teler. K27266 LGINIL
Fax: (02) 785-7762

Samsung Cc>., Ltd.
C.P.O. Box 1144
Seoul, Korea
Tel: (02) 751-2114
Télex: K23544 STARS
Faxe (02) 752-7926



Ssangong Corp.
CP.O. Box 409
Seoul, Korea
Tel: (02) 274-2740/81
Telex: K2325 TWOMDRA
Fax: (02) 275-7040

Sunkyong, Ltd.
C.P.O. Box 1780
Scoul, Kom
Tel: (02) 758-2114
Telex: 1(24851 SNKYONG
Fax: (02) 754-9414

Kolon Int1 Coq>.
C.P.O. Box 1052
Seoul, Korea
Tel: (02) 758-654
Télex: K(26591 KOLONT
Fax: (02) 754-5314

Koema Rak in Cama"

Toeto

Korea Exchange Banik
Exchange Tower
2 Fuit Canadian Place
Suite 1140
P.O. Box 402
Toronto, Ontario mSX ME
Tel: (416) 364-2890
Télex: 06-23247 KOEXBANY. ToR

Hanil Batik
Suite 6960
1 Fuit Canadian place
Toronto, Ontario MSX 1C9
Tet (416) 865-045
Telex 06-23915 HANH.BK TOR



Vanoffler

Korta Exchange Bank
101 lkntal Centre
Suite 760
507 Burrard St.
Vancouver, B.C. V7X 1M4
Tel: (604) 684-6391
Telex: 04-55781 KOEXBANK VCR

Hianil Banik
Suite 2674
Four Beatall Centre
1055 Dunsmuir St.
P.O. Box 4923
Vancouver, B.C. V7X lU3
Tel: (604) 681-2266
Télex: 04-50786 HANIL BK VCR

Major Akrlne and Ho"el

Air Canada
c/o Dongbo Air Services Co., Ltd. (air cargo only)
llth Floor, Sanihwa Bldg.
21, Sokong-dong, Oioong-ku,
Scoul
Tel: 757-9181/S

American Airlines
lat Floor, Chosun Hotel
87, Sokong-don& Qioong-ku
Seoul
Tel 755-1345

Cainadian Amrines International
c/o Dosung: Co., Ltd.
Rm. 205, Chosun Hotel
87, Sokong-dong, Qioong-ku
Seoul
Tel: 753-827/5



Cathay Pacific Airways mnc.
7th Floor, Kolon Bldg.
45, Mukyo-dong, Choong-ku,
Scout
Tel: 779-0321/9

Japan Airlinca
Paiknam Bldg.
188-3, 1-ka, Utchi-ro, Choong-ku
Scout
Tel: 755-8271/4

Korean Airlines
Seosomun KAL Bldg.
41-3, Seosmm-dong, Choong-ku
scout
Tel: 751-7114

Noirthwest Airlines
Injoo bldg.
111-1, Sercendong, Chongro-ku
scout
Tel; 734-7800

Pan American World Airway Inc.
Rmn. 504, New Korea BIdg.
192-11, 1-ka, Ulchi-ro, Choong-ku
Scout
Tel- 75748916

Raid.s

Chosun Hotel
87, Sokong4cong, (2hoong-ku
scout
Tel: 771-05
Telex: K(24256
Mailing Addres: C.P.O. Box 3706, Scout

Hotel Lotte
1, Sokong-dong, Choong-ku
Scout
Tel: 771-10
Telex: 1(233



Hotel Shilla
M02, 1-1w, .Jangchung-dong, Choong-Iku,
Stoul
Tel: 233-3131
Telcc K28937
Mailing Addrcaa: C.P.O. Box 7000, Seoul

Hyatt Regency Saoul
747-7, Hannam-dong, Yongsan-ku
scoul
Tel: 798-0141
Teleje K24136
Mailing Addrems C.P.O. Box 7000, Saoul

Saoul Hilton International
395, 1-ka, Namdaemun-ro, Choong-ku,
Saoul
Tel: 778-1351
Téler K26695
Mailing Address: CP.O. Box 7692, Saoul

Saoul Plaza Hotel
23, 1-ba, Taipyung-ro, Choong-ku,
Saoul
Tel- 771-22
Teler- K26215
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